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horsem'ln. The head is the first point. however; let 
UR have that protected and the efficiency of the caY' 
aIry will be doubled. Who wiII introduce a cavalry 
helmet? 

GREATER ECONOMY IN COAL CONSUMPTION 

DEM4l\TDl!:D, 

The exorbitant demc.n,id of the coal-dealers are 
caming a universal irrqniry into the justice or neces
�ity of such prices-as are ex�ctcd. vVe have eeen no 
evidence l\dduced that is worthy of a moment's atten
tion, which could justify the enormou s advance of 
this article of prime neces"ity, although it has been 
urgr-d that the strikes of the miners aurl inadequate 
facil'ties for transportation are insuperable obst:wles 
to a reduction of the price. If the public cannot 
succeed in inducing the coalition-for there evidently 
Is one somewh',re itl the coal interest-tn ahate one 
jot of t.heir exactions, they may at least cOijperate 
with u< in c •• lling forth, and employing whlln brought 
to light, improvements in furnaces of all descrip
tions, whether for steam purposes, culin:try usc, or 
warming apartments. It is a notorious fact tbat a 

large part of the fuel, whether wood or coal, daily 
uSfJd, i s  not economized as i t  should be, either in 
burning it or in using it after it has passed through 
the fire. Although American stovps and furnaces 
r!1nk deBervedly high for apparatuses of thei r class, 
yet we think the most sanguine inventor who has 
ever investigated the 8ubjpct will admit that there is 
room for improvcment, and that too many of the 
stoves and ranges now in use devour fuel as greedily 
as if their proprietors held the fee simple of a coal 
mine. The act.ual value of a stove, furnace, or steam 
boiler depends upon the arrangl'ment and amount of 
surface exposed to the antion of heat, and so con· 
tl'ived that the greatest possible amount of caloric 
will be extracted from the igniled gases before they 
pass up the chimney. The heat, at a re'l80nable dis· 
tance from the stolTe, which p·,soes off into the air 
through the pipe unused, is a pro€lf that more fuel 
is burned th •. n th'� stove can work to adv>tnt,'ge, and 
also that money is expended for which thero is no 
return. 'The same is the case with steam boilers; 
although we do not !1nticipate that the currents pass
ing through the chimney-that g<ses liherated by 
cembustion will be 80 cooled that the smoke-pipp 
will answer the purpose of a refrigerator-yet we do 
expect that vital improvements will be made so that, 
the heat which is,;ues from the smoke-pipe will not be 
so gre>tt as to burn out the top of the same in a 
short time, sixty feet or more from the furnace. 

,\Ve remarked at the commencement of this article. 
that fuel, more puticularly coal, was not gener,dly 
used after it had once passed through the fire. Such 
is the ["ct. All of the coals are not sUhjected to the 
Ilame heat alike, and some are reduced to cin:lers and 
ashes while others are only roasted or calcined and 
turned into c"ke. This refuse, so-cII]]ed, properly 
screened >tnd picked out, m·.kes an excellent summer 
fuel, easHy ignited, and gives heat enough for ordi
nary purpOl'es, and it is inconceiv>tble why so many 
persons throw (!.way their ashes, and with it certainly 
a tenth of their coal account. Such waste is ret;lTe
hensible and ought to be checked, and we hope ere 
long to chronicle a great addition to the Hot of im
proved coal burning appILratuses. 

THE ENGL18H STEAM FIRE-ENGINE TRIAL. 

In a conversation we had recently with a celebrated 
build .. r of ste'Lm fire-engines in this city, he expressed 
the opinion that, in the forthcoming trial to be had 
in London, our engines would prove victorious in 
point of diet",nce to which water could be thrown 
Tbe Engli�h are very partial to tbe quantity of water 
projected in a given time, a� a favorable qU>tlity of a 
steam engine, anrl all their machines have a much 
less proportion of steam aroo in the pistons than 
ha ve 0 urs when the relati ve size of the pumps is 
taken into accouut. The Manhattan steamer, of thi" 
city, is considered a favorable exponent of the Ameri
can steam fire· engine, but it is said that the English 

�ht Jdttdifk �mtri�nn. 

" penny whistle. We have expected to see some 
English fire-engine fitted with this pump, and a tri"l 
h�d of its virtues or advant�ges over the Carey 
pum p, such as is the Manhattan's; thlwe may be 
some engine of this kind entered for exhibition, but 
we have been given to understand that the English 
mfichines are all fitted with reciprocating pumps. A 
large proportion of our mechanics are away at the 
war, fighting for their conntry, bntthose who remain 
will look eagerly for the resnlt of the trial, as they 
expect to see the confidence they have placed in their 
machines fully snstained. 

THE DISCOVERERS OF THE SOURCE OF THE NILE. 

Captains Speke and Grant, whose discovery of the 
true source of the Nile was formerly noticed in our 
columns, have arrived in London. and were publicly 
received by the Royal Geographical Society on the 
evening of the 23d ult. Sir Roderick lVIurchison in· 
troduced t.he two travelers, who addressed the meet
ing lind gave an interesting account of their discov
eries and a dventures. They were attended by two 
boys, aged abnut 15 years, natives of the country. 
who were brought to Eugbnd with the consent of 
tneir pitrents to re0eive a gnod edncll.tion and then 
be Bent baek to their native clime. Their skin is black 
and th�ir heads covered with the usual coat of wool, 
hut their features are rf'gular, their noses being 
straight and foreheads as high as those of Europell.ns 
The races in the region of L"ke Nyanz� (Captain 

.Speke believes) are descended from the Abys�inians 
lind Hiudoos. The men Ilre tall and well made, and 
they are honf'st and friendly. 

Wben Captain lSpeke vi,ited the king of Ugllnd", 
his sable majesty said he must sit on the ground and 
wait until he was given an audience. The captain 
"nswered tbathe was a prine e and was nf)t accustomed 
to w«it; and he terrified the king and his whole conrt 
into submission by opening his umbrella, which they 
took to be a deadly weapon employed for killing by 
m;lgic. 

L,tke Nyamm, tbe source of the Nile, is situated at 
an elevation of 3 500 feet above tbe level of the se". 
in latitnde three degrees south, and from where the 
Nile leaves this lake until it reaches the lVIediterra
nean Sea it traverses a di8t�nce of 3,000 geogNphica) 
miles, The lake is in the region of the Mountains 
of the Moon, in the middle of the rainy zone where, 
in 1862, Captain Speke noticed that rain fell, more or 
less, during 233 days of the year. Tbis accounts for 
the perpetu"l supply of w:,ters to the Nile. At the 
center of the northern coast of the lake the paren t 
stream of the NUe is,;ues over a precipice twelve feel. 
in hight. The travelers proceeded down this branch 
from L'�ke Nyanza, and after many dehy� and inci 
den t� reached Rhartown last spring; the time of their 
travel havilJg occupied two years and a half, and the 
distance explured being 3.000 miles. 

OUR fI BRANCH OFFICE" AND THE WAR. 

At the beginning of the invasion of Pennsylvania 
the neces,ity of " uncovering" vVashington became 
a fixed fact; but to leave it unprotec!eri, while the 
army of Gen. Meade went forth to drive back the 
forces of Gen. Lee, might result in its po,sihle cap· 
ture by Gen. Beauregard's forces, which were under· 
stood to be "on the move" from Richmond to aid 
the rebel army of iuvasion. To provide against thiH 
exigency the President called into the service for 
sixty days-unless sooner discharged-every able
bodied man between 18 and 45, within the limits of 
tbe District of Columbia. The entire force employed 
in the Wa�hington" Branch Office" of the �CIEliiTIFlC 

AMERlCAN was called out, and, we are happy to know, 
went cheClfully to meet the summons. At one time 
it seemed to us that we should be compelled·-for a 
short time, at least-to close our efficient" Brancb 
Office." ,\Ve are mnch pleased to learn, however, that 
the President considers that the exigency no longer 
exist., and all our W"shington employes are now fol
lowing their accustomed duties in our service. 

flngineeriug community do not look upon the rotary TilE ram Atlanta has been pronounced unseaworthy 
pump with much favor. We think this mther by an examining board from our navy at Port Royal. 
alJomalouB, considering the meriti! accorded to the She has six Inches of water in her hold, and a stelldy 
Gwynne centrifugal pump, and the changes rung leak is observable in the place where the iron· work 
upon it by all English journals, from those compe- is fastened to the hulL Her guns are all marked 
tout to criticize its qualiti("s dOlVn to others who d.) • "Tredegar Iron-works, Richmond," and one of them 
not know the diff�rence between a rotary pump land I is of this year's cabting. 
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KRUPP'S PRUSSIAN STEEL-WORKS. 

At the rf'cent great Intern"tioml Exhibition in 
London, the products of the immllnse st.eel-works of 
Frederick K'llpp. at, ER�en, Prus.ia, attracted great 
attention from scientific and practical men of all 
countrieg, by reason of the character and cla.s of art
icles made at th'Lt establishment. Steel crank·sbafts 
forged solid, double throw, are prorluced weighing 
12 tuns and over ; c"st-ste�1 guns of the largeBt bores 
and the finest pOBsible texture are turned out accord
ing to contract in large numbers. The Rnssia.n 
Government are now having 1U0 gteel breech·l,,,,ding 
guns made, of 11� inches bore, and weighing approx
imately 16,666 pounds. at an aggregate coxt of 500.000 
thalers. (A thaler is 70 cents. ) Our own GovelUment 
has also ordered a 7� iuch steel gun, Dahlgren pat
tern, to experiment with. Every kind of steel forg 
ing that can be named is m�de by Krupp; and his 
steel tire� for locomotives are especially commended 
by all who have used tbem. The tires for locomo
tives are m'tde without a weld, ,mr! are calcul,tted to 
run from 80,000 to 100 000 mil.·s without turning; 
and when tUlned up they lose but�. of an inch of 
met ... l. The" life" of a 2-inch tire is usually com
puted at about 250.000 mil,s on all average. Cast
steel ingots are produced weighing 40 tun. : which are 

forged under a steam hammer of 50 tuns' weight, 
having a fall of 10 feet. Tbe cannonhave undergone 
trials at Woolwich ( England) which have proved 
that they cannot be bursted, so exceedingly tough 
and well wrought is the n�ture of the met"l. Nearly 
"II the Goveruments in the world have ordered some 
cannons from Krupp's works. A b,)lt, 8 f eet 9.5 
inches long and weighing 1.000 [.lounrls, was fired from 
one of Krupp's patent breech-loaders, without injury 
to the gun or breecb·loading apparatus. 

Tht' works are located near the Rhine, about 50 
miles below Cologne. on t.he opposire bank of the 
river; they cover nearly 200 acres, about une-tenth 
of wb ich are under roofs. The consum ption of coal 
is about 250 t,uns per d>ty ; the coal is obt>tined in the 
immediate neigbborhuod. 

lVIr. Krupp's New Yorkagent . :Ill'. Tbom"s Prosser, 
of 28 Platt street, this city-has large lithographF 
representing Krupp's works and other malters con
nected with that establitihmeut, all of which are 

very interesting. 
-------------------

TESTING ORDNANcE.-F"r several weeks past, it 

thirteen-inch gun, of Rndman's model, cast at For
tress Monroe, has undergone a series of expeJi
ments. Its weig ht is 33 615 pouuds, and it is 
f01lrteen feet lung. A two-hundred-and·seventy-five
ponnrl shot has bepn tired, with a charge of tbirty 
pounds of powder. and, as yet, there is no per{'epti
ble enlargement of the bore, tbollgh the lJiece has 
been ditichargt·d nearly three hundred times Thus 
far the experiments have been confined to trying !.he 
gun's durability; but, in a few days, the t,"st will be 
made as to the distance and penetrability of the pro
jectiles thrown .-Pittsburgh DIspatch. 

'rHE ship Resolution, in which Capt",in Cook left 
England on his second voyage round the world in 
l772-ninety years since-is now at Demerara wait
ing a cargo of 8ugar. 

.-------��---------
THE amount of money found in letters at the 

Dead Letter Office, during the last year, was over $80,· 
000, being an excess of $30,000 over t he previou" 
twelve months. 

--------
DIVERS have already succeeded in securing $40,000 

worth of goods, and r"ised one box containing 
$32,000 in specie. from the wreck of the Anglo-Saxon, 
off the coast of Nova Scotia. 

IT is estimated that the "ggreg�te yield of the Cali
fornia gold minos, since the discovery of gold in 1846. 
is twelve h undred and fifty millions of dollars. 

ASBISTANT·SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY, Fox, states that 
the whole oumner (If vessels captured or destroyed 
by the bluckading fleet up to June I, is 855. 

U.PWARDS of .£300.0UO nave been subscribed ill 
England to the Atlantic telegraph, and it is SIlid that 
the work is to be prosecuted immediately, 

IT is said that a bank-note printed in blue Oil a 

yellow ground i6 the ouly one which cannot be re· 
produced by. photography • 



RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. ment of two sets of knives secured in oblique direc· 
' inns in th<l surfaces of two rotary cylinders, at such 

The fo1!owing Bre some of the most important 1m. ,jistances apart that the spaces between the knives 

provements for which Lett-Ars Patent were issned from on each cylinder correspond in shape and s i ze to 

the United States Pat"nt Offi,'e last week. The claim« the b htnk required for a scabbard, the two sets of 

may be found in the official list :_ knives being inclined in opposite directions, those in 

Brick iWac1line -This invention consists in the me one cylinder toward one and those in the other 

of a cyli ndrical mold provided with slining pIling, toward the oppnsite direction, in such a manner and 

erB and fitted in a mounted frame on which a mixing ia such relation toward each other thltt by the action 

or tempering nevice, semper, sand·box and frame. of the two sets of knives, the blanks are cut out 

elevating device are placed; the several parts being out with both edges beveled off toward the same, 

arranged in such a manner thltt the machin e may say the flesh side of the skin, where leather is used 

be u�ed eitber stationary for mixing or tempering .nd that the same can be bent up and the edges 

and pulverizing the clay and molding the sl1me into secured together, iproducing a nett seam. Henry D. 

bricks, or be drl1wn along and operated by traction 'lmith, of New York, is the inventor of this improve

so that the work referred to may be performed and ment. 
the molded bricks also properly distribnted or lairl Siphon Pilter.-The usual mode of emptying a 

upon the yard, J. N, Newell, of St. Louis, 1'110., is hlow·up P'lll is to melt the sugar in the p>tn and 

the inventor of this brick machine. draw the sirup or liquor at or near the bottom 

Shingle lWachine -This invention relates to an im· t,hro ugh a strainer, thus first dmwing off the dlrt, 

proved shlngle m�clline of that c1as� in whieh a cir- ('he ohject of this invention is to dmw off the sirup 

<:mlar saw is employed for cutting the eh i ngles from from the snrface where it is clear ,  and allow tbe dirt 

tbe holt; and it consists in the employment of a to settle at the bottom of the pan, to be shoveled 

horizont"l circllhr SilW in connection with a s1illing out after the sirup h><s been all discharged , and to 

fmme provided with clamps or dogs, arranged in this end it comists in a flexible pipe or a pipe w ith 

such a manner that the latter m',y be convonientlv flexible or f�)lding jf,ints, with an outlet tluough the 

manipulated in conn�ction with the frame and th� f)ottom of the p"n and wirh a flo"t and strainer at 

bolt from wbich the sh�ngles are cut, and fed witb rbe top, the float remain ing at the top of the sirup 

the great"st f"cility to the saw "nd withdr'lwn there· or liquor and ke�ping the strainer just below the 

from. The invention also consists in the employment �nrf,tce thereof and the pipe connecting with the 

of supporting hars so armnged relatively with the "t,mill�r in such a manner that the s irup or liquor 

saw and the bed on which the bolt is moved and ad· pa"sus thr0ngh tbe strainer before entering the pipe. 

justeu, that the shingle, while being cnt from tbe U. N. Brock, of Phil",delphia, Pa" iB the illventor of 

bolt, will be fastened or held in prop'lr position alld this improveUlcnL. 

a clean smooth cut obtained the whole width of the Nail PlatejeIXler.-J. S. l" isk, of Young�town, JYb 

bolt. The inv en.tion further c()n8ists in usin�, ill hvntug county, Ohio, hilS recently i nvented an auto .. 

connection with the saw, supporting b',rs, and the matic uall phte-feeder, which is highly spoken of 

clamps or dogs. a bed arranged in snch a man ncr 118 Ily t hose who have wi tness�d its opemt ions as a 

to admit of t,he bolt being very readily adjllRted to Ul',ehille of greett merit. 'file mechl1nical constfllC' 

h,LVe tbe Faw cut tho shingle in prop"r t "per form 
I 

t.wn of the m�chine is of the first cl�ss and gives 

Simeon Heywoon, of C laremont, N. H�, is the ill- evidence of invenr,ive talent of a high order. Letters 
ven" or "f this improvement. P" tent for this iuventj'Jn were grallted through the 

Wel/pon qf War.-This in vention consists, first. in :leientific Am "ric�n P'ttent Agency on June 30, 1863, 
the combiuation with a lance of a revolving ill my ,mdan engraving will appear in this paper so Boon as 

chambered cylindel' of similar chamcter to that com· it can be prepared. 

monly used in revolv ing fire·armsarranged to rot"te 
-------.-�-----

An Immense Breech-loading Gun. 
upon tbe pole or shaft of the lance, by having the 

Our readers will recollect that s[)mo months ago 
we noticed the construction here of a steel breech· 
1,) ,di llg gun, the invention of Mr. Mann, cap,.ble of 
Being dIscharged with the most extraordinary rapidi· 
ty. The gllll was taken to W".hington and gave 
,.;uch sati8f",etion in its trial there, tta.t Mr. Ilhno 
'"us oom mi ssioned to m:.ke one of the largest siz', on 
th" 8'1mH prindple. He has been at work on the new 
piece for several weeks, and it is now 80 ne�r c om, 

jJlttiLlu that in a very sbort time it will be ready for 
�erviee. The llew gun will throw It bal! of the elon· 
g.ted p,lttern, weighing one h undred and fifty ponnds , 

,tnd wiiI, it is stated, have a range of some four 
miles! It e:<n be fired with ease, and without tbe 
tilL;htest danger, one hundred t imes in as m any min

utes, and is 80 simple in all its parts that it will be 
"I most imposslble for it to get out of order. It is 
tho largeot breech loading gun ever made in Amedea, 
and its tria.l will be looked for with more than or-

�<tid pole or shl1ft p ls,ed directly through it. It aiso 
uonsi,tsin fumishiug the so·appli.ed m�ny·uhamhered 

cyltnder at its rea.r en(\, with a ci rcular smi�s of 
mtchet-likn teeth. conesponding in num i)er WJth it, 
chambers. and in fitting the lance 11l>ltJ or stoek with 
a slid i ng hammer so formed anrt arranged that by 

tnrning the cy li nde r upon the saill P')h1 or shaff, lilt: 
said tedtil may be m ade to force luck ChH ,aid halD' 
mer in �;uch a m":l..rlner af; to pcrulit it to lw ddvet\ 
forward ag.li n by a sniLably app!l,·,j �prln;.;. "'n'l 

tberelly c.tllsed to strike upon percussion C.lpS or their 
eqniv<tle'nts applied in rear of the Be"I:ml eh"mbero. 
for tilt) pU t'pose of firing the ch,tTges of the s.id 
uh,mb�rs one at a time and in reguL,r succession all 
ro und tbe cyli nder. It also cousists in fitting the 
hutt of the pole or shaft with a spike which c!tn be 
sheathed by being packed into the pole or sha.ft when 
the weapon is to be c"rriec! or nsed, and protruded 
from the blltt to enable it to bil d riven into the 
ground to hold the weljlon in an upright position dinp.ry in terest.-Pittsburgh Chronicle. 

ready to be quickly laid hold of when required for I Chemica� Dangers. 
use. Thi s we'pon i3 suihble for arming either 

I 
1\1 l' II . t h . t t th t . r .  ,oue e, an emmen c emls , was no e mos 

mfantry or cavalry but cspechlly for infant .. y J . f t 0 d h'\ f - ,  cautIOus 0 opera ors. ne ay, W I e per ormlng 
U. Oct.mpboll, of New York, is tho illventor of thi� . t he b d t h' d't ,"mo expeflmen s, 0 �erve 0 16 au I ors. 
weapon. 

y 
., Gentlemen, you see this cauldron upon the bmsier; 

Reclain/!1IY Exhaust Slemll.-This invention consiRts 'l 'f I t " . 1 t wei , 1 were 0 cease stlrrmg a smg e momen , an 
in a certain arrangement of a rotary fan in combina· I '  Id h' h ld bl II' " . . . . exp 0810n wou ensue w IC wou ow us a In 
tlOn With a box or chamher contammg a series of th . " Th h d I t' t fl . " 

' 0 aIr. e comp«ny a scarce y tme 0 re ect 
parallel mdlatorslnto whwh the exhanst steam from tht c t bl ' f . 

tIl' b f I llpon. S com lor a e pIece 0 m e Igence e ore Ie 
au engine is del ivered, whereby aids drawn c op;ouoly did forget to stir it, and his preoietion was accom. 
and direcr.ly through tbe intcrveni ng sp ,lces between plishcd. The explosion took place with a horrible 
the said n.diators for the purpose of c�rrying off 
the heat from and eff«eting the condOllsation of [ho 
st e'lm, and the s,dd 11ir heated by the heat abstracted 
from tlw steam i� conveyed to the boiler furn�ce or 
other apparatus wbere such heat may be utllized. A
fl. FIMtchor, of New Yurk, j,; the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Catting out Bayonet Scabbards.-The object of this 

crash; all tJle windows of the laboratory were 
Bmashed to pieces, and two hundred auuitors whirled 
away into the g«rden. Fortunately none received 
Hny v(\ry seriouB inj nry, the greatest violence of the 
explohion having been in the direct'lOu of the chim· 
ney. The demonstrator escaped without further in
jury than the loss of his wig. 

invention is to cut up a piece of leather or other THE continent of AfIica contains over 11,000,000 
ma.telial in pieces snitable to make scabhards for square miles-being three millions more than the 
bayonjeS'. The invention consists in tho :kr ... }'}g0-; whole of North America. 
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I88UF,DFROMTRE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

FOB THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 30, 1863. 
Reported Officially Jar the Scit:ntUic American. 

",,:' Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par 
ticillars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci

fyin g size of model required, and much other information 
u�eful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 

MUNN & CO., P ublishers of the l'lOIENTTFTC AMERICAN, 
New York. 

39,OU.-Ritliug j;'lre·arm,.-E. G. Allen, Boston, Mass. ; 
I claim the method of J·1tting or grooving the h}trrels of fire.arms 

hv: combining the irregular gain. twist, a� hereiuhf!fore descr;bed. 
wlth 1,he "h::dlow curved depresslOn, substantially as herein shown 
and set furth. 
3!l,025.-Mac hine for breaking and dressing Flax, &c.-

8. M . ./.;}It::·J':. Woburn, Mass. : 
I cla1ID, first, In COmryillatli,.: '�'''h :l �prjps of fioten roliers !;l�a ... etl 

b ... � a revolving 1lnted dl'um, two !lll'ed rollpJ's so anaii� ... u ; ,. t" "n· 
�1kr��\�\l���n��ft;��:��1 f::;�srh�

t
������;: g:;!�n��
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Sf'cnnd, Tht� cnmoinat,10D ofa BP.ries of tinted TolJers <lrrnnged abnul 
a eentrat tinted dl'll m w1th one or more naira fjf clu,..,teri< ot' re VOlving 
!:\I,ripping: <lr scutch1ng blades, arrangf'd for operation substoilltially it!;, 

hprp,ln deg:ertbed. 
Third. The c'lT�hin;I,t.ion of tn'o nf more pnirs of revolving senteh

ing blftde�. with llltermedi'l,te che ck rolle l's, arrange d lind operating 
:-.ubRr.antlailyas herein described. 
39,026.-Nursery Chair.-.. A. B. Anderson, Jr., Brooklyn. 

N. Y.; 
I claim. fi1·S1., The use or e mploym e nt of the �econd"l,ry tr':nne 

work, B, in coml?itlRt.ion with thf" frame.work. A.when arran�e d auo 
o)lf'rated a .... herem :.;hown. fill' the vurpose spf'cili pd 

Sennnd, II lJding the frat:Ile·work, B, III p<Jsitinn, when tll� s�me 

��;l��
)
d
e elevated in the manner and by Lhe means herein fully de· 

Third. In �omhination with the cam-shaplHi pieces provid?o witb 
the phlfl, I cJaim the socke ts provided with the opeuings, fur the pur� p,);.e fully foiet. forth. 

Fourth. In combination with the frame-work. r.�. 1 daim thA use 
or e mployment Ojf the slotted ce nte r piecetl, K, and j,ide arms, N, for 
tbe plll'p'):-.e sho\vn. 

Flfrh, In clJrnhination with the same •. � cl!1im the frame-work, Q. 
operfHed as �liown lor the purpose speCItied. 
39,027.-Fruit or Preserve Jar.-J. S. & 'f. B. Atterbury, 

PlttRburgh. Pa. ; 
We claim, fl r ... t, The combination U1etalli� a.nd rubhf'r annuhLr band 

de, eon ... trllcted in the manne r and fllr the }Jurp .�e dpscribed, 
. 
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ner and for the p uJ'pose desalbed. 
39,02R.-Drag Saw.-James llailey, Prairie 'fownship, 

Ind. ; 
I claim, ilrst, T.he arrangement of the inclined frame pif'ees, A A. 

1n combmatJOn wu,h the upright stand, B. frOll{. and back I<I11s. D and 
0, and bI'ftCf'R,:F' F. in th e manner descnbed and for the purpose 
he rejn spedlh·d. 

S{�c()nd. T claim the truck wheel�. S S, and handles, T T. in coml:Jl� 
nation with the <lrranllemeut of the gllide. F. and hr:1ces, G and H, 
'1nd Saw-billdn l:lttac�mf'nt, substantiallj in the manner and for the 
pnrpose herein slJeelfied 

�hird, I .cta-Im th e CUrl lIecting li nk, C, Figs, 2 and 0, jn cnmhinat ion 
wnh th? pllma,n strap. A, and �aw-blade 8trap, TIl in the ma.nne r a.nd 
for tbe purpose herein speCified. 
3902Q.-Washing Machiue.-S. M. Barnett, New York 

City; 
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lllg in the s.lOl.t.ed h ingf'd frame, C, whir:h 18 adjustable by 11 tTeadle. 
D, in the manner and for the pnrpose 8ub�tf1ntially as sh'lwn and de
J'.cl'ibf'd 

Second. The aojnsfable spring', L in cOmbinatIon with the soap-box. 
G, as and fnr th .... pnnH)�e &eL forth, 
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po'-e s;Pf'cl fi ed. 
�'ourth The arrange m(�nt of the swivel arm. :U, with the furna.ce 

r, in combination with the 1ritme, A, which carries the wash_board' 
B, as and for the purpose described. 1 

[The object of this inve ntion is to imilat e by IDftchinel'Y the action 
of hand-\"rashing. spreading the clothes to be washed. one after the 
other, on a corrngated or fluted W<lsh.br)ard on which the soap 1S ap
plied and the rubbing performed, while, at the �am e time, the pie ce 
to be washed is foo along, causing the soap iilld rubbers to pass grad 
ualJy oyer its enure sllrface,J 

39,OBO.-Granary.-A.. C. L. Devaux, King WiIliam·street, 
London, England; 

I claim the gm1l1 re ce ptable, A, whe n made with perforatt'd walb 
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The latl�r:il ,tir.pipes, C, in combina;ion wilh 1 he ce ntr<11 tubes B 
and re cf'ptacle s, A, as herein shflwn and descrJbed. 1 ' 

�[This invention relates to J1 novel constructIon at granaries by 
which perfect 11reservatiou of the grain place d therein may be in 
sllred by means of natural aeration combined with artificial venTila
tion, 'l'be operations of natural aeration and artificial ve ntilat.ion 
m�y be employed, eithflr separately or ill combination, according to 
the requirements of the ease.] 

39,031.-Riphon Filter for iil'awing 8irupd, &-c.-C. N. 
Brock. Philadelphia, Pa.; 

I c1,-tim h:wing the nlt�r or filteringdt'u,wer, C, CfJnsLructed wirh the 
final, D, irumf>nlately $J1ywe it, ill corobin;-J.tl(ln with the JOInted pipe 
B, all in the manner herein shown and deSf'Tibed. I 

39,032.-Combiued Pike and Revolving Fire·al'm.-J. C. 
Campbell . New York City: 

I claim. nt"p,t, The comhination with a lance of a uumy-ctl:tmbered 
cyliuder of similll.J character to that of a l'f>;volving tire-arm, fll1(-d t(, 
rotate UP'ID the pole or shaH of the lnnc-e, 9ubtiL;�ntlltlly ah her�lLJ 
de�crihed. 

Second, ThA comhInation of thp. series of ra,tcbet-likp t.t·eth 011 the 

��d tltf>;t� �r��:'P idt��ar;;ti�ti;�:��drt�� �h���;p()tshe
e 
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Third, 'l'he mov)tbIe spike fitted and secured in the butt of the 
lanc e ,  pole or shaft, substantially as and tor the purp08e he re i n spel�l
fled. 
39,03�.-Tape Fusc.-J. E. Cilase and Joseph Toy, Sims· 

bury, Conn. ; 
W'e claim the employment, as It covering for fuse, of tape composed 


